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Gov. Barron Tells Parthenon ·
-He'll Sign Marshall .'U' Bill ..~
J

MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUOENT .NEWSPAPER
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(See Story, Page 6)
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· ·Ring Out The News! Marshall ls ·Now A University!
JUBILANT STUDENTS temporarily lose their composure as they receive the news
that Marshall has been granted . university status. Following the initial blowup,

§

class was resumed with some degree of dignity in spite of the fact that complete
concentration was somewhat difficult to achieve.
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THE PARTHENON

Here Are Changes Due
As Marshall Becomes 'U'
Will "university" be on the
diplomas of May graduates?
Probably so.
President Ste w a rt H . Smith
said, "As soon as Governor Barron signs the bill, Marshall is a
University and diplomas should
bear the name of university."
He said he would check with
Registrar Luther B 1 e d so e to
• determine if the diplomas already
have been printed.
This would be just one of many
changes that will have to be made
as ·a result of the legislature's
action in designating Marshiall a
university.
The "fight son,:," will have to
be reworded.

A change also will be made m
the l\farshall Seal, which was designed by Prof. Joseph S. Jablonski in 1937.
Catalogues and publicity will
.have to be reworded, as will
markers and plaques.around campus. Outdateq stationery will be
a problem.
Last week, in anticipation of
U-status, the Book Store placed
sweat&'hirts and jackets on sale at
half price-those that have "College" on them. Many students
have been buying them at bargain prices, along with decals and
stickers for their suitcases and
car windows.

Printer Comes
To 'U' Rescue
A Last Looi At Marshall College
A COLLEGE-END sale on .all jackets and sweatshirts with Marshall College on them is now in
progress at the College (oops!, the University) Bookstore. Here Cristina Fors, Huntington sophomore, contemplates buying a sweatshirt as a souvenir, while Percy Galloway, bookstore manager,
shows her a college jacket.

Indian Training Program Will Begin
With Co-operation Of School, Armco
,INSTEP, the Indian Steel Training and Educational Program,
will begin on campus in March.
lt is the first time that Marshall has jointly participated in
the specialized training oi foreign
students with an industry. Marshall is the only sohool in the
state which is participating in
National INSTEP.
The program will include train.ing of 14 gracluate engineers from
India, . who will live in private
apartments in Huntington. These
engineers will commute four days
each week to the Armco plant
for in-plant training and will be
on campus one day for tecl).nical
and non-technical lectures relating to industry in general and
the steel industry in particular.
The Marshall office of INSTEP
wiH act as · administrators for the
_____,, , trainees. ·
Jo)1n ·sayre, director of development and alumni affairs, will
be co-ordinator for this program.

La r r y Matthews, Huntington
graduate student, will be counselor. They · will be working in a
co-ordina ted program with Carnegie Inst itute of Technology, national office of the plan.
This will be the sixth group
to come here under the INSTEP
program since it began in 1957.
Other schools participating in
the program are : Case Institute
of Technology, Lehigh University,
IUinois Instit ute of Technology,

Thirty-eight hundred commencement a n n o u n c e ments
were among the casuaities when
Marshall attained "Universitystatus."
.Morris, Student Union
manager ,ordered the announcements early last month. They
were 't o be made for Marshall
College. Mr. Morris, realizing
Tuesday that the school might
become a University, called C. ·
R. Linger, company representative in Huntington.
Mr. Linger, who ~ two
daughters, Laura and Patty, attending Marshall, ca 11 e d the
Jostens Company in Owatonna,
Minn. The announcements had
already been printed but the
company said they would remake the announcements ·without charge to Marshall.

Don

University of Detroit and Pomona
College of California. ~e latter
THE OFFICIAL MARSHALL
two, along with Marshall, for the
SEAL will be just one of the
first time. Ten steel companies
many changes which will have '
other than Armco are also in the
to be made wi th the assumpprogram.
tion of university status~ This is
the seal which has been disOn-oampus classes will be conducted through at least seven
played by the school since it
academic departments for these
was de 5 i g n e d by Professor
engineers. The departments are: l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!_J:=._o=--:s:..::e:'.'.:p..=:h:....=S.:._._::J_=:a:_::b_=:lo=--:ns=ki="~in=-.:::.19=--:3=-.:'1:.=_.__
engineering, economics, business
administration., political science,
sociology, psychology and history.

r============================.
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Phone JA 2-9335

ONLY ONE BLOCK FROM DORMITORY

AIR CONDITIONED

COLOR TV

Et~ .t;,,at

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
Safe, Fast and Convenient
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio -valley
CALL HAMILTON 9-1341

PIZZA
Special Price-89c each with Orders of Three or More
Free deliveries to DQrms, .Fraternity and Sorority Houses
Open Saturday and Sunday-Continuous Floor Show

gay spring toppings
Y ou'II like the
hand-knit look
of 'BULKlES'

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND
Touch-type, hunt,and-peck, type with one hand tied
behind your back-it's easy to turn out perfect papers
on Corrasable. Because you can erase without a trace.
Typing errors disappear like magic with just the flick of ·
an ordinary pencil eraser. There's never a telltale erasure
mark on Corriisable's special surface.
Corrasable is available in light,
medium, heavy weights and Onion
Skin. In convenient 100-sheet
packets and 500-sheet ream
boxes. Only Eaton makes
Corriisable.

color, '•'•• or Spring1'

5.95
(small, medium, large)

lulky knit sweaters with handmade
look ... a first shipment of -your fa•
vorite styles in white, bone, c o r a I,
aqua, lilac, green, gray, navy. Come
i11 for your r,ew sweaters now and
.,enjoy the , 'lift' you get from such
fresh Spring colors!

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper
••"•!I,

.....E:,. PITTSFIELD, MASS.

-A•N main floor sportswear

EATON PAPER CORPORATION :
.
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·U-Status Was Not Attained Overnight
President Smith Started Drive
In Recommendation To Board

Spreading The Good News
WHAT'S THE GOOD WORD? "University!" Some enthusiastic student has chosen this way of
celebrating the news. The green and white felt sign is located in the Shawkey Student Union.

Students Urged To Greet 'U' News
With Dignity; Ceremony Is Planned

1

Classes will not be suspended nor will a
holiday be declared, President Stewart H. Smith
said yesterday following Senate approval of university status.
He urged all students to greet the news "with
dignity."
In an earlier message he had pointed out:
"It is my conviction that th€ name 'University'
imposes upon ~11 of us-the faculty, the administration; non-teaching staff, students, alumni and
friends-a deeper sense of responsibility and performance than we · have ever conceivec."
As a r~su1t of legislative approval of university status for Marshall, a ceremony will be held
at a date to be' announced later, Dr. Smi:th
indicated.
·
He added that such a ceremony has been held
in the past by other colleges which were designated universtties. Details, the date of such a
ceremony -and its location will have to be planned
by the adminis,tration.

This will be undertaken after Gov. W. W. Barron sign sthe university bill.
Governor Barron has indicated that he would
be guided by the wishes of the legislature on this
matter. , Since the legislature has approved the
measure, it is a foregone conclusion that the chief
executive wiU sign the bill-probably in the next
day or two.
In a statement to 'Dhe Parthenon on Oct. 28,
when Governor Barron and Harold E. Neely were
running for the No. 1 office in West Virginia,
Barron wrote:
"It is, of cm.lrse, the prerogative of the legislature to grant university status to Marshall. When
and if this reaches the legislature, I will be happy
to show what Marshall has done in the past and
how it -can contribute in the future.
"I am certain Marshall and its legion of friem!.;
will be able to demonstrate the recognition it deserves. I am proud to be counted among those
friends."

By JOHNNY HINES
Managing Editor
,
The drive toward University status was first kicked-off Dec.
14, 1959, wnen President Stewart H .Smith presented his views to
a meeting of the West Virginia State J;3oard of Education.
President Smith told the board, 'T'hat Marshall College will be
formally accorded university status is inevitable. The college Fias
reached a degree of complexity and educational stature thait clearly
places it in the category with such institutions as Western Michigan,
Bowling Green, Northern Illinois and many other smaller
universities."
He also pointed out that in 1958
a review .t eam ·of the North Cen- f~ated 59-40, When the final vote
tral Association of Colleges and came on Feb. 20, it was 57-43 in
Secondary Sdhools, composed of favor of university status. This
six n o t e d educators, classified came after three days of deli~
Marshall as "a university type beration.
On Feb. 21, the House bill was
iiisti tution."
In October 1960, the State slowed in the Senate when it
Board of Education unanimously was discovered that the bill was
approved the following resolu- under consideration by the House
tion : " .. . Recognizing the mat- to recall it for an. amendment.
ter is the ultimate decision of the The ;imendment w'ould deny MarLegis1ature, the West Virginia shall the right to confer profesBoard of Education accepts Presi- ·sional degrees ' in agriculture,
dent Smith's recommendation that forestry, law, pharmacy, denisthe name of Marshall College be try and medicine.
changed to ,M arshall Univevrsity
The following day, the house
,md directs ithat the proposal be succeeded in recalling the bill
tr,ansmitted r... to the January, from the Senate.
1961, session of the West Virginia
State Legislature with the recommendation that it be considered."
'l.1his action by the State Board
of Education was what actually
opened the door for university
status.
A special edition of "BeeohOn Feb. 16, the State Senate
notes"
will be sent to all alumni
received the "U-status" bill. They
got a four-fifths vote to suspend as soon as possible informing
the -rules, thus allowing them to them that Marshall has attained
vote on it the first day. The bill "University-status", according to
passed by a vote of 20-11. Had the John Sayre, director of developrules not been suspended, it would ment and alumni affairs.
have taken three days to get the This special bulletin will tell
of the name change and · will
bill out of the Senate.
It was a different story in the b~iefly cover the provisions of
House , of Delegates. Two amend- ,t he Marshall University bill.
The annual alumni giving proments were proposed and finally
defeated. One was to put Mar- gram, broken down accprding · to
shall under the West Virginia chapters and according to classes,
Board of Governors, and the other the class of 1960 scholarship, and
to put it under study for a one faculty and staff news will also
year period. The latter was de- be included iii this extra edi.tion.

'Beech-Notes' Extra
Will Tell Alumni
Of Status Change

_Legislators Who Voted 'Yea'
On Parthenon's Honor Roll
· . . The Parthenon salutes the 57 members of the House of Delegates
who voted in favor of -U-status Feb. 20.
The Honor Roll is as follows: ,
. Dennie Lee Hi_ll, Boone; Mino D'Aurora, Brooke; Tennyson Bias,
Mike Casey, T. E. Holderby, Hugh Kincaid and J . Bernard Poindexter, Cabell; James E. Morford, Calhoun; Paul B. Davis, Doddridge; Earl M. Vickers, Fayette; W. R. Blankenship Greenbrier- B.
Noel Poling, Jackson; John A.
'
'
Amkk, Jesse Barker, J. F. Bedell, les Peters, Jr., Kanawha.
r ., Thomas L. Blank, Ivor BoiarA_. J . Belcher, Lincoln; Luther
s1<:y, Kelly L . Castleberry, Pat Ghiz, Ch a r lie Gore, Jr., Earl
Board, Jr., James Hornor Davis, Hager and Thomas W. Mathis,
Fdward D. Kni!!ht, Jr., and C'har- · Logan; Edward C. Pastilong, Marshall; Carroll Casto, Mason; Jack
Christian, Fred E. Counts, Richard R. Parsons and Fred G. Wooten, McDowell.
DrCIWS
Charles E. Lohr, Mercer; Noah
Eighty-one students were pres- E. Floyd and Cecil Mitchell, Minent at the guidance-for-graduate- go; T. · G. Matney, Monroe; A.
school · meeting in the Science Foster Linaweaver, Morgan; D. R.
Hall auditorium recently. Of the Frazer, Nicholas; William McCoy,
81, 78 have indicated their majors Jr., Pendleton; Clarence E. Creek,
and have been assigned faculty Pleasants; Thom as C. Edgar,
advisers. .
.
.
Pocahontas; Earl Keith Kelley,
The maJ~r fields of study with Putnam; Roy Lee Harmon, c.
!he respective number of students Berkley Lilly, George c. Porter
i? each. are as ~o~lows: botany and Mrs. w. w. Withrow, Raleigh;
five; busmes~ admimstrahon four- J. F. Deem, Ritchie; Gene M.
teen; chemistr~ ele~en; econo- Ashley, Roane.
mies one; English five; geology
Ray Haythe, Summers; Joseph
two; history three; journalism
four; mathematics four; physics R. Gilmore, Tucker; Lewis Glen
one; political science thirteen; Mills, and Y. J. Rife, Wayne; D. P.
psychology five; Spanish one; Given, Webster; Ray R. Palmer,
zoology and biological sciences Wirt; and Paul Bower and Marshall G. West, Wyoming.
eight.

Graduate Studies
Pa.rley
81

Here's The 'U' Look In fas,.ion

I

A NEW CONTRIB-"U"-TION to the fashion world is modeled by ,three siudents. These outfits may
become the most popular new item in campus•sportswear. Any woman can create her own interpretation of the "new look" with a little ingenuity and an old-fashioned sweatshirt. Among: the
first to show off the latest style trend are (left to right) Marilyn Seitz, Beverly senior; Bumetta
Pope, ,Weirton freshman, and Brenda Pollock, W .celing junior.
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Gym Dedication Slated For March 2
I

Speech, Tours
Mark Opening·
By GARY KEARNS
Staff Reporter
The new Men's H e a 1 t h and
Physical Education Building will
be formally dedicated March ·2
in the building's gymnasium.
The f o r m a 1 dedication ceremonise will begin with a dinner
at 6 p.m., which will be followed
by Sl)eakers. The program ' is under the direction of D. Banks
Wilburn, Dean of the Teacher's
College and chairman of the dedication committee.
The main speaker for the evening will be Dr. Shane McCarthy,
who was former P r e s i d en t
Dwight D. Eisenhower's director
of the Council on Youth Fitness.
Dr. McCarthy was educated at
St. Finbar's College in Ireland,
and at· the Catholic University of
America. In addition to his career in government service, he
has taught political science at
Georgetown University, Southeastern Un iv er sit y, and the
Catholic University of America.
Members o:l the West Virginia
Board of Education, administration, faculty, students and the
general public may attend.
'Dhe Physical F.ducation Major's
Club will conduct an open house
Collegiate Athletic Association. The depth of the pool is four the evening of the dedication
and one half feet at the shallow end and 10 feet at the deep end. ceremony, according to Judy AnThe seating capacity of the swimming pool room is approximately derson, Northfork sen i or and
280.
president of the club.

Strain A Muscle, Get It fixed--AII In One Building
THE SWIMMING POOL HOLDS 160,000 gallons of water when
filled to capacity. The pool is 75· by 39 feet, the minimum size
for an indoor pool according to regulations set up by the National

SEVERAL OF THE 1,618 lockers in the new building are shown above. One thousand, two hundred
thirty-two of the lockers are in the main dressing room; the others are located in the halls and
five other locker rooms.

TRAINER AND VARSITY wrestling coa~h, Ed Prelaz checks a
· muscle of a member of his wrestling team. Coach Prelaz has
complete facilities for treating sprains and muscle aibpents in the
athletic therapy room.
·

DR. CHARLES A. HAGAN, school physician, examines a student
in one of the rooms of the Student Health Service.

THE FLOOR IN THE NEW building's largest of four gymnasiums is 150 by 84 feet. It has a seating capacity of approximately 1550 and has three basketball cross courts and one regular ·court.
Shown above is a wresting match going on in the large gym. There is a special mercurJ vapor
lighting system in the gym.

'

,•
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Men's Physical Ed. Facilities
·• t•,on .TIO A th/-etes
/
A n Insp,ra

Gridders To Begin March 13;
65 Expected for first Tryout

Signals 22-34----,hike!
.
the 1960 ,quad; Nonnan Mullins,
This sound will soon be echo- Man senior, tackle; Robert Reed
University status~plus the new 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ing across the campus as 65 foot- Roanoke, Via., senior, reserve cen~
ball candidates turn out . for ter, and Greg Porter, BarboursMen's Physical &l.ucation buildSpring practice.
ville senior, a reserve end.
ing-will do more for athletics
Football Coach Charley SnyAll four have indicated they
tnan any,t hing else that has haoder said practice tentatively is will try to graduate this May or
p c:n ed during the 124-year hisset to begin .on March 1~ during the summer.
tory of Marshall.
weather permitting. He is expectNone of the other r e g u la rs
This is the opinion of Neai
ing about 66 candidates to turn from last year, with the exceo"Whitey" Wilson, athlt:dc direcout, but four members of last tion of those graduatmg oeiu,e
tor.
year's team-who still have a the start of the football season,
"\Ve've already noticed an imyear of eligibility-will not be
provement," he said. "Our new
By JIM DUFFIELD
returning.
have dropped out of school and
facilities favorably impress hi gh
Assistant Sports Editor
They include Toddy Fugate, should be back for the opening
s~hool athletes, and we know for
The Big Green may take on the Milton senior, a regular end on kickoff this fall.
a fact that they would sooner go
Frankies
from St. Francis (Pa.)!;==============================
to a university than a college. So
Thursday night in an away game.
our prospeots are very b r i g h t
In their last cla·sn ·tne Fran~ies
indeed."
were dumped 91~70 by· a sharp
So bright that Marshall already
Big Green five.
is making plans to compete in all
Lew Mott and Bruce Moody
Sell - Rent - Service
E id American Conference athlewere the nemisis in tJhe last clash
' tic events. Swimming and crossROY Al TYPEWRITERS
of the two teams. Mott tallied 17
country track will be added riext
points and Moody got 16. Phil
year, Wilson pointed out.
. $5.00 One Month - $13.50 Three Months
Carter, who was recover,ing from
Basketball Coach Jule Rivvlin OPPONENT'S NEMSIS . . .
Lew Mott, spunky playmaker an injured · leg, proved that he
Rent May Be Appiied To Purchase
ec.hoed these sentiments, pointwas read_;' by netting 15 points.
for
the
Big
Green
hoopsters
ing out that two of the top five
1318 FOURTH A VENUE
PHONE JA 2-82"
St. Francis, playing on their
high school athletes eyed by Mar- and one of their leading scorhome
court,
will
be
out
to
get
shall already have indicated their ers. Mott dumped in 17 points
against St. Francis in their last revenge.
1:r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~-;;-;;-;;~.
intention to come here next fall.
Since the last time the two 11
meeting.
Football Coach Charley Snyder
teams tangled, the Big Gre n
said :
have had their troubles getting
"The pre s t i g e of university
the ball to stay in the basket.
status definitely will influence
They were dumped hard by
some boys to come to Marshall_..:.
Morehead and To l e d o but got
and our new facilities will have
their shooting eye back against a
the same effect."
tough -Bowling Green five downAfte.
r
two
nights
and
10
games
The "U" change will result in
ing them 67-60.
of
tournament
play,
intramural
some minor changes, t6o-such
HI. lEHUCI{ :\NP f"Cl
The Big Green has been having
as the names on equipment and basketball has eliminated only
trouble
getting
the
much
needed
Huntington . W. \"a .
the bus-but the Athletic Depart- one team. The tournament is a rebounds off the offensive boards
ment is only too happy to make double elimination affair in which but in the Bowling Green game
each team must lose two games
them.
they proved it could be done
in order to be out of play.
SAE No. 3 has lost the two against the staggering height of
games which eliminated them in 6-10 Nate T\"lurmond, Falcon
the tournament play. They lost center.
The Big Green's record in the
Although the All Stars, an in- to Sig Ep No. 2 in Monday night's
tramural bowling team, won the play, 54- to 52, and then suffered MAC now stands at 5-6. With
intramµral bowling championship, their second defeat on Tuesday only one more game to be played
they went down to defeat in the night at the hands of the Rebels in the conference, against Kent
State at Kent on March 4.
bowl-off for the Colonial Lanes' to the tune of 52 to- 42.
Bowling Placque.
The Red Pins, who finished
second in the intramural play, de· 24 hr. ,enice •P to 5 P. M.
"We operate ,o~r owa plaat•
feated the Champion All Stars
SP.ECIAL MARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAPlSOOK ···- SZ.75
2.740 to 2,663. The Red Pins will
now receive the Co 1onial Lanes
Hurry Quality Limited!
Placque
41S NINTH STREET

St. f rancis,

Sig Green

May _Clash

SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE

Spunir Plarmaier

0

Cage Tourney
Moving Slowly

Red Pins Top 'Stars'

SEARS

VU-lighter

PHOTO FINISHIN·G
HONAKER, INC.

The lighter with visible
fuel supply

Makes a nice Gift!

.Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL

)95
This VU-Lighter is complete with fluid, flint,
plus-an extra flint! Your VU-Lighter contains a
permanent wick that requires no service or
replacement.

"S_at"1s1action
.t
•
guaranteed

The best tobacco makes the best smoke!
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N. C

SEARS

or your D)oney back" . -

·

-

.-

_ · -.

_ _

5tll Ave. and 290a Si.
PI,. JA
••1H1•1
11:•5-7641
Till -• •• . ._
Tllan4il,: . . . Trlb
_ ·1 .• , ....., •
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Senators Pass U-Bill;
Governqr Barron Says
·He'll Give .It His OK
CHARLESTON-Gov. W. W. Barron today told The Parthenon
that he will sign the Marshall university-status bill which earlier
in the day had been passed by the Senate.
The House on . Friday passed
an amended bill that would
the same bill after reconsiderhave
prohibited Marshall from
ing it and- wiping out some
offering professional degrees in '
restrictions on the educational
agriculture, forestry, law, pharprogram that Marshall could
macy, dentistry and medicine.
offer. The House vote was 85-14.
This was accomplished by reGovernor Barron showed no
calling
the amended version and
hesitation when asked if he
passing the original nine-_line
would sign the bill. "I certainly
will," he said. "Marshall has
bill. The favorable vote was
made a great coptribution to
heavier than expected because
West Virginia and to the south- West Virginia University alumni
ern part of the state in particudropped opposition to the bill
lar. It's a wonderful institution."
containing no restrictions.
Earlier the governor had de-

--------~-----

clined to comment on what
action he would take until both
the House and Senate had completed action.
With the Senate's favorable
vote, the governor made it
clear that the bill would become law. This means graduates
in May will have M a r s h a 11
·u niversity diplomas.

'Honor Roll' Vote
To B• Published
The Parthenqn will carry a
complete "honor roll" - those
legislators who favored university status for Marhall-in a
later issue.
ls was impossible to compile
such a list in time for the press
run for the special university
issue.

Ho~e action. on Friday cleared the way for speedy Senate
approval. Delegates sidetracked

An Editorial

Credit Goes To Many
,In Achieving New Goal
'

While the news of university status for Marshall will be
greeted with widespread rejoycing on campus--1as it should bethis also will be the time for rededication and thanks;
THANKS to the many friends of Marshall who have worked
so hard to make this dream come true. Among them, of course,
are tlie many legislators who worked unceasingly to get the bill
through the House and Senate. Without their support, the tireless
efforts of our college president would have been in vain.
We believe -wholeheal'tedly that these favorable votes were
cast by men and women of vision who see the need of furthering
education in the Mountain State. We also believe that their actions
will go down in history as a forward step-one of many which
are needed to lift the blight from our state. The Parthenon echoes
the sentiments of students, faculty and administration in saying
"thanks for your vote of confidence-not only in Marshall but in
your state."
At the same time that our gratitude is expressed, so should
our rededication be proclaimed. The task that lies ahead can be
simply stated: Train and educate the future leaders of our state.
Marshall has been a vital force in this effort. It will not shrink
from future responsibilities.
Last, but by no means least, is the respect and admiration that
the student body feels for President Smith. No one has worked
harder-driven himself to the point of exhaustion-than our own
president. He has inspired us-led us toward the cherished goal
of university status.
Without his leadership-withm,t his faith in the destiny of
Marshall-university status would still be only a dream.
There is no way that students and faculty can adequately
express th"ir appreciation and admiration. We can only say that
we owe him a great deal.
More important, so do future ·students. He has helped to
shape their future just as surely as if they were now enrolled
at Marshall. They, too, should not forget the work that this man
has accomplished.
THE PARTHF.NON STAFF

Crowned Witl, A Wreatl, Of ll,ododendron
CHIEF JUSTICE JOHN MARSHALL receives a crown of West Virginia's own mountain laurel,
rhQdodendron, in his private victory celebration for the new UnivP.rsity bearing his name. Bonnie
Nelson, Huntington SOlJhomore, makes ·sure that this campus land mark is not overlooked during
the celebrations. The bust of John Marshall is located in front of Old Main near the 16 St. entrance
to campus.

Double Duty For Class Presidents;
.

\

Each Of Them Serves As Senator
By DOROTHY LOCKE
Staff Re1>orter
A class president heads each
of the four classes and also serves
as a senator.
The class presidents are Vern
Scandola., Huntington senior; Tom
Ross, Wheeling junior; Bill Harman, Huntington sophomore; and

Gary Starcher, Charleston freshman.
The presidents attend all Senate meetings and head at least on!!
Senate committee. They also ··appoint students to fill vacant senate seats. '11hey may call class
meetings, but this is rare.
The senior class president tries
to set up a scholarship each year

The Parthenon
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUD~NT NEWSPAPER
Established 1896
Member 0£ W~t Vir..,,.;11ia Int rcolleeiatf' Pr.:ioc::ct Association
Full-leased Wire to The Associated Press;
Entered as second class matter, May 29, 19'5, at the Post Office at Huntington,
West Vir,z;nia . unnnr Act of Congress. March 8,· 1879.
.
Published. semi-weekly during !,:Choo~ year ::ind ,Jl f?'P'<"}•, rlurin~ sumT11er hv Den::trtment of Journalism, Marshall UnivPrsity. 16th Street and 3rd Avenue, Huntington,
West Vir~inia.
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Business Manager
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Managing Editor
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Campus Editor
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T61r Ser,e As Presidents
CLASS PRESIDENTS HEAD each of the four classes. They must
also serve as senators besides their other duties. · The presidents
are (left to right) Bill Harmon, Huntington sophomore; Gary
Starcher, Charleston freshman; Tom Ross, Wheeling- junior, and
Vern Scandola, Huntington senior.

for an incoming freshman from ·
contributions .from the s e n i or
dass. This practice was started
last year by Howard Sutherland,
then senior class president.
Vern $candola is an advertising-speech major with a minor
in business administration. He is
a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Robe honorary, Who's Who
in American Colleges and Universities, and the ROTC Battle
Group, and president of Omicron
Delta Kappa. After graduation he
will serve for two years as an
Army officer.
Tom Ross is majoring in English with a minor in speech. He
is a member of Omicron Delta
Kappa, Who's Who, C amp u s
Christian Fellowship, and the debate team. He won the campus
oratory contest and first 'prize for
poetry in Et Cetera last year.
Following graduation he plans
to attend graduate scpool .or a ·
seminary.
Bill Harman is majoring in
b u s i n e s s management with a
minor in ecohomics. He is Eminent Chronicler of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, chairman of the Campus
Christian Fellowship membership
committee, NCO in the ROTC,
and a member of the baseball
team. After graduation he will
serve overseas for two years.
Gary Starcher is majoring in
political science (pre-law) with
a minor in economics. . He plans
1 to attend the University of Maryland Law School to become a
cor,poration lawyer or a politi- .
cian. He is a pledge of Sigma
Phi Epsilon az:id a 'member of the
ROTC Battle . Group.

